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Changing lives:
one BIG idea at a Time . . .
The beautiful vision
of Wayne Fowler.
I ﬁrst learned of Hand in Hand from an
article my wife had cut out of the Record in
December of 2002. Soon thereafter, I had
coﬀee with Hand in Hand's founder, Wayne
Fowler. Before I knew what had hit me, I
was going on a trip to Nicaragua.
And from that point on, my life would never ever be the same. NEVER. Many of
you have had similar experiences on Hand in Hand trips. The lasting legacy of
Wayne's brilliant brain child continues to change lives, trip after trip after trip.
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That's the beauty of what he created. We not only change lives of the folks we are
going to work with in Nicaragua, Belize or Appalachia. We also change the lives
of the folks going on the trips.
I've now been on the board at Hand in Hand since 2003. This is my last year before
I rotate oﬀ the board. But I will ALWAYS remain committed to Wayne's vision.
And I will ALWAYS be indebted to Wayne for changing my life.
At a recent lunch with Wayne, I told him he's ruined more lives than any person
I know. We both laughed, but we both know it's true. If Wayne had simply said
"we're doing good work, please write me a check," I would have written him a check,
and my obligation would be fulﬁlled. But he didn't. He asked me to join him on a
trip. And now my obligation will never end. And it's an obligation that I LOVE with
all my being. I guess that's not really an obligation, is it?
When I speak to folks unfamiliar with Hand in Hand, the hair on my neck ALWAYS
rises because I get so emotional about what we do. And I tell folks "we take ordinary
people, send them on a life changing trip, and make them better versions of
themselves. That's what we do." And we do it really well.
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We do it so well, in fact, that just hearing about a trip is enough to inspire people to
become life-long donors. Over half of our 200 Legacy Society donors have never been
on a trip with us. They hear about our life-changing work and want to be a part of it.
As I think about my time on the board at Hand in Hand, I can't help but look back in
awe at how many people's lives have been changed because Wayne had a BIG idea
and the grit and determination to turn that idea into action.
Some day, all of us will leave this Earth. But few of us will have left such a legacy of
faith, hope and love as Wayne Fowler. I know God is smiling down upon him saying
"Great work, good and faithful servant. GREAT work!" When my time comes, God
will know I was a better man as a result of knowing Wayne. If Hand in Hand has
made you a better version of yourself, you too can thank Wayne Fowler!
Harry Borders
Board Chair
Hand in Hand Ministries
P.S. Please keep Wayne in your prayers as he battles cancer.
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The dream has taken many forms
and will continue to evolve around
the core principal driving hand in hand . .
service to those in need.
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"After they left today I broke down crying because the love and
kindness they showed could never be repaid by anything in the world."
From Matthew Pitts in Appalachia

More ThAn nuMbers
“What can I say? I will NEVER be the
same person as the one who came
here. My Heart is so full of love that
it is bursting. It was all I could do to
keep from crying in front of everyone. I managed to sneak off and
wipe my eyes and blow my nose.
Baltazar was such a gracious host.
He provided refreshments and
thanked us many times. You could see the joy and pride he had in his
new home. He had raked his yard, painted the interior shutters and
wall & hung his hammock and light. He even made a big thank you
sign to put on the outside of the house. It was so inspiring to look
around at all the people who were there to share in the House Blessing and to see how much joy and love was there. All of us who served
this family reaped more than we sowed. “
Jeff, immersion trip participant

Hand in Hand Youth Outreach program
takes mentoring to a new level

Hand in Hand’s education enrichment program was
expanded in 2014 to include JCPS students on immersion trips. Four young women from Louisville public
high schools spent a week in Belize building a home for
a family, working alongside the family and other volunteers, making new friends and ﬁnding a sense of empowerment through giving to others.

“The immersion trip to Appalachia was a character-builder for both of
us. It’s one thing for us to talk about the insulated bubble of prosperity we live in here in Louisville. It’s another thing to drive through miles
and miles of struggling conditions, and to see it up close. It made for
some great conversation on our way home about our responsibilities
to the less fortunate in this world.”
Keith, sharing an immersion trip with his son
“This little paper is to tell you guys this year
my life is totally changed! I always keep my
home clean and I always think of all of you.
Eric, Josellny and Jeffrey say hello to you. Eric
is going to high school. I just say in my mind
sometime God will bring you guys back.”
Claudia Martinez, Belize City

Although considered “at risk” teenagers, they found a
new sense of self and continued to grow. They raised
their own funds and participated in an immersion trip to
Appalachia, helping repair a home in Eastern Kentucky.
Hand in Hand will be oﬀering more youth outreach
opportunities for students in and around Jeﬀerson
County, Kentucky, in 2015.
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Follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/myhandinhand
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The
Fowler
CoMMuniTy
CenTer
In 2002, Wayne Fowler saw an opportunity to give hope to famiies by simply building a safe, dry and comfortable home. When
he saw the ravages of HIV/AIDS aﬀecting the children of Belize,
Hand in Hand’s Outreach Program was born. Being an educator,
he knew a Scholarship Assistance Program would be the way for
even more families to break the cycle of poverty.
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NUMBERS

Caring reﬂected in numbers . . .
Hand in Hand’s commitment to serve continues to
grow, transforming the lives of those we serve and
those who choose to join us.
As of the end of 2014, Hand in Hand . . .
• Had 86% in donations going directly to programs
• Built 27 homes in Belize ( 246 total homes in
Belize since 2003)
• Had 78 students in the Pathway to Change
program in Nicaragua with 46 in the top half
of their class

He envisioned all these programs under one roof to allow our programs to thrive and grow. With the help of a handful of very generous supporters and a signiﬁcant gift from another organization,
Wayne's vision is becoming a reality. Construction has begun on
a brand new center – The Fowler Community Center. This modern center will be home to all of our existing programs for many
years to come.

• Sent 1,103 immersion trip volunteers to
work in Belize, Nicaragua and Appalachia
• Shipped 12 truckloads of goods to Appalachia
and an annual truckload to the Rosebud
Indian Reservation
• Repaired 42 homes in Appalachia including 15
roof replacements and 14 wheelchair ramps,
• Served more than 250 people through the
food pantry in Auxier, Kentucky
• Shared goods with 35 non-proﬁts in the
Louisville and Southern Indiana area.
• Donated more than 40,000 hours of service in
Louisville, Appalachia, Belize and Nicaragua

Double your gift . . . many employers match employee contributions.
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FinAnCiAl highlighTs
2014 income
Contributions, Grants & Events
Immersion Trips
Charitable Gaming
Gifts-in-Kind received value
Total income

(in thousands)
$905
821
136
628
$2,490

Our 2014 financial statements were audited
by Anderson, Bryant, Lasky & Winslow, P.S.C.,
and are available on request.

2014

Contributions,
Grants &
Events

Gifts in Kind
Received Value

2014 Program expenses
$652
335
374
10
55
492
58
$1,976

Belize

Gifts in Kind
Program
Expense

Gifts in Kind
Distributed
Value*

Nicaragua

Appalachia
Mission
Education
Other Projects

(Value in thousands)
Appalachia
$222
Belize
14
Nicaragua
9
Louisville Area Non-Proﬁts
146
Rosebud Indian Reservation
101
Total gift in Kind Distributed Value
$492

Nicaragua
Belize
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(in thousands)

gifts in Kind Distributed

Appalachia

Rosebud Indian
Reservation

(In thousands)
Program Expenses
$1,976 86%
Administration Expenses
146
6%
Fundraising Expenses
178
8%
Total 2014 expenses
$2,300 100%

Administrative
Expense

Belize
Nicaragua
Appalachia
Other Projects
Mission Education
Gifts in Kind Distributed Value
Gifts in Kind Program Expense
Total 2014 Program expenses

Charitable
Gaming

operating expenses

Program
Expenses

Fundraising
Expense

Immersion
Trips

Louisville Area
Non-Proﬁts

* The Hand in Hand Gifts in Kind Program
distributes food, clothing, household goods and more to Hand
in Hand programs and shares with local non-profits as well.

Follow us on YouTube at www.youtube.com/handinhandministries
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2015 Board of Directors
Harry Borders, Board Chair
Scott Haner, Board Vice Chairr
Phaedra King, Secretary
Dave Johnston, Treasurer
Mike Connelly
Donna Fazio
Rev. Joseph Fowler
Mike Hayes
Scott Karem
Patsy O’Toole, SCNA
Marilyn Osborn Patterson
Greg Siegrist
Steve Thornberry
Tom Wittman
Woody Woodruff
Marla Cautilli - Chief Executive Officer
Libbey Smith - Chief Operating Officer
Pamela Carter - Development Director
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Louisville Office
2225 Steier Lane • Louisville, KY 40218
502.459.9930 • Fax 502.459.9945
Belize Office
144 North Front Street • PO Box 2187
Belize City, Belize, Central America
Phone 011.501.227.6273
Fax 011.501.227.1298
Nicaragua Office
Km. 12.7 Carretera Sur
Managua, Nicaragua
011.505.265.7065
The Auxier Center
21 S. River Street • Auxier, KY 41602
606.886.0709 • Fax 606.886.0973

Save these dates
hand in hand Family Fundraiser

12th Annual
legacy breakfast
Tuesday, november 10, 2015 • 7:30 am
The olmsted
3701 Frankfort Avenue • louisville, Ky 40207

sunday, september 20, 2015 • 2-4:30 pm
e.P. “Tom” sawyer Park • Pavilion 1
3000 Frey’s hill road • louisville, Ky 40241
Ice cream, food, face-painting, stone-carving, games,
silent auction, raﬄes and music make this the family
event of the year for Hand in Hand supporters.
Sponsored by Yum Brands & Texas Roadhouse

Join Hand in Hand Ministries
for a free fundraiser supporting
our mission of building strong
communities through cultural
immersion, education,
housing and healthcare.

Reservations are required – please contact the oﬃce
at 502-459-9930 for reservations or visit the Hand in
Hand website at www.myhandinhand.org
lend a hand . . . #changealife.

